
t\\~ fI~ d\e ;robat)~ t!AtIe "8 whloo' the 
pY6j\:cf vtiUI ~ ooti\d\~smo"~ 1~ 

('8) wilder Govemment ~ awane thatt 
_,fic; ~ io) the. countcy, especially in, 
~J.IU~. ar.e' ciattroyiol the.ill c9ffee gardens. to, 
switdJ G\lttr _, .tlier ccwtivatioDs due to tbe 
IaI • ,.. ef CCDtb; and: 

~F j~N,6}RE»IA\Nk ;oojAAt' :. 
the "Yojeci ~ft1ta'tfoW witt ~ alec. 
itre' tytojCet has ~en' 2f"'frt~~. It ... fEy JE)' 
rei l'tibtit Investment Bct.frd IOf ~~~al. 
ttie t~(birity te,;ott hag to be pre'rJared. 
tJ1e ~atlat1iljty <1f wakt which is the moM 
i~8ttarJt fliCt(1t 5as t(j fje eonsifieted. Water 
f8 the ~Jtte8t df IS.;26 latb salloos per 98)' 
is tetjuUed; and the w~ltet _ill be t'rovlded 
fAfBdgH tHe b.bes. We ha~e tel think of the 
~tifH, angit ltlSd. Fm e~ample; when we 
6tirlt ihe bold "brtti about Its. 1500 ctorCSt 
i6at will tie a tUg treasute. tbe notes have 
id be carried front otle p~ace it) another. All 
tficse factJts tlave td be c(jnsidered. There is 
tid delay as SUth. tht fea.,ibillty report is 
tJehlg ~r6parcii and after tftt feasibility 
~pdrt; it iWtild gd fOr apphlval and (lnly 
after that further aetion will be tak.en. 

(b) wlJdba GovcfmDle1'll pi'01>ose to take-
."., tICpt to mwrc a reasonable price to 
colee .,owers 1 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND FOOD AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRl 
P. SHIV SHANKER): (a) and (b). No, Sir. 
In fact coffee growers have been aetting 
remunerative returns. 

SHRI VAKKOM PURUSHOTHA .. 
MAN : I am sorry to say that the answer is 
not correct. Coffee growers are not gett1D8 
enough price of the high cost of production, 
Therefore, they are destroying the coffee 
pmdens to switch over to other more 
remunerative adtivation. Kerala. Karnataka 
aoo Tamil Nadn are the major coffee growers; 
I koow tbat personally. Probahly~ coft'ee is the 
only agricl'Jitura\ commodity wber-e there is 
an mcidcmce -of eJCl'ort dtlty~ Taking into 
'Co1'lsidera~ion the diffiou'1ties faced by tile 

PROF. MADH\3 OANOAVAtE : If 
Hl"Cre is any difficulty in 'CaIY)'ing the ®tes, 
'they 'Can be '!'eft In Bengal. 

SHitf 5ATVAG0f>At.. MISYlA : the 
If®. Mini~ bas stated 'in ,his T~ply 
'tha't 'a-ctton i~ 'being taken to -depute a team 
'to 'V~it 'a fdw ~duntries abroad for -seleotidn 
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( ~s 1~tidotdgy ~Dd 'Choice 'df Imadbi· 
'trer'Y. May lJ know fl'()ffi the 'Hon. Minist.er 
'Wbre'b Laic It hOse 'Countries ? 

~RI ~N~RF>HAm 'P00JA:R¥ : ,,~ 
~()ilid loot IIHre ItO ~~lose ltbat ·at Ithis 'Stage. 

I fhwJfti/faltj 

~I ;6fR:b~tU lL)\L VrY)\S: The 
lltbh. 1tibiSter Ib'cl's 'it'atet:l Lth~t the "SCheme 
~\ts'hbt)iet been 'aPPrbvetl. trner-efoF¢, ll1Qy 
'I1toow tfrbth 'tOe fRoo. 'Minister whether 
!bttt;re fgfVtig (~})rtJ'¥31 ! tb I the 'scbeihe, I be 
~Jb~re Ia~te 'Safety' fur the propo-

"sett CCtifrelnc'y 'note press·'? Have you I~USO 
cdadW~reld 'the ~slpect las to bow ft)Uch 
~ ~fd'ttt:eltmee'fbel1e'!? 

[ (Eilkfl~),} 

~.~~ :~ext=_StftJn. 

1'J1a1r'llf'~ll*tte 

*·88. ~\Hlr~il'OM~US\mt\tA. 
~ : \\V'1I \ ~tie \Mihl!ter ' 'of COM MEIl<tE 
btxP~~~~e: 

ootree growers. will the 'Government take 
"Steps Ito ,aoolish tlhis ~~port ,duty for :the 
-coffee ? 

<S1llR.,I 'P. SFlIV 'SHANKER : !fhe 
assumption that the Mon. Member made ,does 
,not appear to be -correct. lfhe entire coffee 
'protlucsett Ihastgot to be -surrendered ,to ,the 
\Qjffee iBoard. ·0ut,t)f:tbis ,one .. third is used 
Iforttbe'internal-consumption and two-thirds 
for:tbe<-e«pott'market. When it c~~cs to the 

-question \ of internal consumption, the 
: minimum 'release price ris fixed taking into 
,consideration :the "tost of the eultivator plus 
'tOlper -4:ent of the post tax profit tbat he 
ShOOt" pt. 'When once this' formula is applieq, 

I naturaUy the grower lets' the "root. lit is not 
'il oase' where he is getting' the price at a' ]ower 

r race,' so \ that tie 'suffers. 'Therefore. the posi-
I don las it emerges with ~e reference to the 
I reiease-price' in the internal 'market, the prices 
I tante' in 'a better pos\\\on as'a lesU\\ of wb\cb 
'tbere ;s 'a case of sUfficient profit t() 'he 
-grower. 'Apart from- that, 'as I said, two-thirds 
of the cdtfee"bas lot to be exported and this 

I is 'based ont the international prices, whioh 
'are 'much' higher as compared to ind1genoUs 
1)Ace&. 'Now, 'when it is a 'question, of two-

t tbirds' 'of tbe co'flee of' the &Tower' being 



~1 

~ ex-ported:be gets'bis profit there also, 'which 
I is 'bluch "higher than what is fixed in the 
'country! based on the minimum release price. 
Therefore, I am sorry to- say that the assomp-

I tion br the' Hon. Member does not appear to 
be coneet. In fact various 'incentives have 

'also been givtn for 'the' purposes of ·the 
growth of coffee and on 1be question of the 
export duty, we Ihave found that there is DO 

\ case for It he llbblition, as has been suggested. 

SHRJ. VAKKOM PtJRU5JlOTHAMAN: 
The growers' complaint is tbat the cost of 

I production bas not becm asses9C:d properly. 
Anyway, I understand :that tile re'Yision of 
the" minimum release price, consisfent with 
the increased cost of production is now pend-
ing before the Government for some time. 
Will the Government take an immediate 
decision in this regard? 

SHRI p. SHIV 'SHANKER :' The 
minimum telease price was fixed last in 1983. 
Thereafter in January 1985 a directive was 
given for the purpose of going ahead and 
fixing a minimum reJease price and a 
Committee was cODst,ituted. Its report is 
expected withm about a month or two and 
Ohce that report comes, the minimum release 
price would eertainly be revised. 

SHRI E. A YVA.PU" REDDY: Is' there 
any confederation of coffee growing countries 
1ft 'the world Il If there IS no such confecdera-
tion, will India take steps Ito organise such a 
confederation 1· All the coffee growing States 
are in the South and the external market is 
Jfl the North. In order to protect the poor 
countries of the South wbich are coffee grow-
109 States, will India take steps to organise 
a confederation of the coiIt1e growjng countries 
of the world? 

SHRI P~ SHIV SHANKER ~ It is very 
difficult for m'e tv immediately react to the 
proposal that bas beeD' pUt farward. iut the 
fact of ,the matter is that ·India is one of the 
exporters of coffee\ Along with Brazil, ,there 
are many I countries which are catering the 
international market. So 'far as the inter-
na tiona1' prices are not concerned,. they are 
governed in the London market and ,these 
't1.uttuations' do 'take place, but they do not 
-.ake place so often. 
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.. SHRJoP. SHIV SHANK~R: Th~t~,r~~ 
\ was supposed to he 1m inter.nation~l CO(lB~e
gation fQr I p\lrpo~s of fiXing the pJ;ice (._ Qf 
coffee. andl t~a, both Tbe POl~t t~at is \lrged 
by, my I friend is With rf(erence to \ confe~er· 
ation. As I,said, it might be a case ,to ~e 
cOllside.red. But It is pot pOSSIble to give ~n 
.immediate answer. for a_ confederation. If ~e 
go for ,it~ it js possible that we might suffer 
a loss in the intematicnal rpar~ et ~ca~e, 'Ye 
are 'the major exporters. 

• DR. K .. O. '~DJYOli>I : Tbe &\surnption 
of the Minister is not cor:reet. The mimmuJIl 
releas~ price has to pe fixeq every year before 
the harvest, but that is not being done regularly. 
Anoth-er thing is thiS. Thou,gh the pr_ce in 
the international markd IS hIgh, one-third of 
the production is ~oJQ at a djscount price to 
Russia. RUSSia is the 0.01) 1;>uyer .outsl,de \be 
oon-quota couptries. So, the p[lce fall)s 

tthere in every year and as the cQst.of prod,uc-
tion, is bigh. coffee IS replaced by Sf'me other 
cr-ops by the growers. WJlJ the Government 
take action to prevent it ? 

SHRI:'P.'. SHiV ~HANK~R :, I hijve 
aJready sl.lbmitted that so far a~ the mmimum 
reJeasfJ prjce is cOl)cerned, i~ is under reVJew. 
Tbe moment the CommiUee gives the repQrt 
on the basis of the cos..t e~tlmations, the pr!ce 
willllaturally be fixed 8ccordinglYr But eytn 
the prices. that h~ve been fixed in ) 983 ~re 
not against the interests of the groViers. That 
is what 1 have already submitted. 1 have also 
said that from the export quota aho, the 
grower gets his own ptofit \Ybich IS much 
higher tban the minimum relepse price, On 
the question of wl:iat is c"lIed as f~vouritism 
to Russia, I must submit that Russia is a 
prominent Qon-quota ~ouptry to which we 
supply" There had been agreements. And on 
the basis of the agr~ements. th~ ~upplies b~\'e 
been effected. There ar.e qllota ~ountries also. 
This is the prominent non quola countTY, so 
far as we are concerned. And on the basis of 
*he agreement, every year, we pad b~en 

supplying Coffee to this country cn a v~ry 
reasonable rate. It is Dot as though undue-
favour has been shown to this country. In 
fact. if we take into consideration; the figure 
of '1984-85, we have been able to, supply 
Coffee to the tunc Qf Rs. 61.34,CIQreS to this 
country. 

l MRr. 'SPE.~KER :\Do -they stiij govern SHal H. N. NANJE GQWDA : ~ea.lUd-
there? Jng ..the ;Export,Duty, YQU )lav~ cajsc:d it, {fpm 
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Rs. 3000 to Rs. 6000 on 31st January, last I 
do not know wbether coffee lobby is not 
powerful as such or tea lobby is more power-
ful and Government bas aboJished export 
duty on tea. What are the criteria for fixing 
export duty and tbat too for increasing it ? 
You were telling us that thl~ Export Duty is 
having a direct bearing on the income of the 
Coffee growers and the remunerat,ve pnces 
I am coming from the coffee growing area. 
I know the problems of coffee growers. What 
you have estimated as the cost 'of coffee culti-
vation is not correct. It is double actually. 
The margin of profit provided for a small 
Coffee grower per tonne is such that he is 
not in a position even to earn about Rs. 
1,000/-,1 may say. Will you please re-consi-
der abolishing Export Duty as you have done 
in the case of tea ? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: The 
question Itself answers the poser that has been 
put by my friend He sa~ s that it is lesser 
profit and he pleads for a higher profit. That 
part of It I have said. In respect of the 
minimum release price, that would be fixed 
on tbe basis of the report that would be 
submitted within about two months' time, 
which we are expecting. Tbe Committee was 
constituted in January, 1985 to go into it and 
revise the costs. 

Sir, on the question of tbe guidelines, with 
reference to export duty, a revision of Export 
Duty bas been effected. I must submit that 
the Export Duty is a proportion which is 
normally 50 per cent of the difference between 
tbe London Terminal Price and the base 
remunerative price. This is how normally the 
Export Duty is fixed. The Export Duty was 
last revised on the 31st January, 1986 to a 
level of Rs. 6,000 per tonne. 

At tbat time, London Terminal Price was 
about Rs. 44,700 In fact if it is a case, it is 
a case of increasing the Export Duty and not 
reducing it. 

\.TranslatiOfl) 

Loans under State sponsored scheme!! 
through nationalised banks during 

Sixth Five Year Plan 

*89. SHRI DILEEP SINGH BHURIA : 
Will the Minister of FJNANCE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the total amount made available as 
loan~ under the State sponsored schemes 
through various nationalised banks during tbe 
Sixtb Five Year Plan; 

(b) the amount made available as subsidy 
by the Union and State Governments against 
this amount; 

(c) whether it is a fact that the amount 
of subSidy IS not credited for a long time to 
the accounts of beneficiaries in various 
nationalised banks and their branches and as 
a result thereof tbe beneficiaries have to bear 
the burden of interest on that amount 00-
necessarily; 

(d) if so, whether the Govemment have 
issued any instruction in this regard; and 

(e) whether Government propose to ask 
the concerned banks to waive the interest so 
imposed on tbe beneficiaries? 

[English] 

THE MINISTER OF ST ATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHR} 
JANARDHANA POOJAR Y) : (a) to (e). A 
Statement is given below. 

Statement 

(a) The total amount made available 
under the Integrated Rural Development 
Programmee (lRDP) by the bankmg system 
during the Sixth Five Year Plan was Rs. 
3101.61 crores. Under the Scheme for Self 
Employment of the Educated Unemplo~ed 

Youth (SEEUY) which was introduced in 
1983 loans aggregating Rs.831.07 crores were 
sanctioned by banks during the two years 
]983-84 and 1984-85. 

(b) The aggregate amount made available 
as subsidy by the Central and State Govern-
ments under IRDP during (be Sixth Plan 
Period was Rs. 166\,\1 crote~. Under 
~EE\J'l su\1s'\d~ amounting to Rs. \13.91 
crores has been released so far IJgain!,t the 
loans sanctioned during 1983·84 and 1984-85. 

(c) to (e). Under SEEUY the subsidy 
amount received by the bank kept in a 
separate term deposit accvunt for beina 
adjusted towards the end of loan repayment. 
Under tbe IRDP the District Rural Develop· 




